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CIIEEUS , 1iISSESAll TEARS

Lava anti Pthlc rr.i1 ] ftartaclie Mingle In-

Farowclls to the

FORD GOODBS'E TO Tilt ThIRD REGIMENT

21ot1itri , Sl.eri0. S'retlinri , (Ilac-
Sf,4fl.I 13i ,, I.nht flInrncc ,! . % 1tI-

I4tdiIrIig lti ) ( IIn.lv Ltii1Iy Ac-

cInItia
-

ItM 1.iILiprobntIn. .

The annotIncment that the 'FhIrdrgII-
netit wa to move tt 3 oc1oc1 yeqt rday-
fifternooi etttrtc ! t1iotind of Peotilo out
to tort Cuatia eaehy for ttu ptirpos-
of 1jjiffl the bo arcs'.tt fly noon the
grnhtnil3 L tbo sort wro wcfl fllkt with
vlItor , mvt1 y womii-wIvs. tnotheD * ,

ccthnrti utt dstrH-who would not let
the io1iIc'rs cave ivitliotit n 3aPJ greeting
fri'tn thone ho are tltaret to them. ily-

o'clock the eornnttiIc wore nit lireparoti to-

mova nnd the men , Ioded down with knopE-

flClc
-

and cirnp equipment , were Burl otnded-
by admiring tIlClllS-

.Conpauy
.

D , Captain Ncve , VnB especially
honored hy the banish-ArnoHcan ivoinen of
Omaha , In whose behalf Mrs. Millin flynn
prcBentod the company with a l1nnsorne
Bilk fkg. Cata1nNoo rsponthd to the
npccch of presentn1on inii niBlred the glv.-

cm

.
tlint te TJanIsti company ot the Third

regiment tould aevcr ( IC ) anything which
should CU150 them to regret the honor they
bestowed tIion it.-

A
.

ncore of pretty girls pinned ijouquets-
on thu oh1icia , r.ut. one in the regiment
bctpg nllght.LI , Thin volintc'crs, Htripped
their cuith f buttons and took the guns
from their cnIs to gt.j their girls nouveutra
and in rcttr1i rro rewarded with plece3-
of rthl1Ofl , kIt plus and other bits of fem-
kilno

-
finery.

The sound of the bugles brought nil the
companica to attention obout 3 oclock. The
band placd "linie Laurie" and Conipa-
flies A1 13 , G and I) were marched to the
parade ground.hllo the cnnptnIe9! stool
at eao ths Inni1 lInet1 "The ( Un I LeC-
ttiehind 31o" tn1 nflhiongli the voineu whu
are loMlafl sweotheerts anti relatives trin-
to look bran nod restrain the teats one
COUl(1( not lie1 , thinhitig 1ioy iuuch sorrow
the parting couBed to the 'glrls s'ho ore
left heliliul. ' ' As the band struck tip
"Dixio' Colonel Vlfquatn ordered the bat-
tailon

-
to advance nud It marched out of the

roun(1s( to the old ttiflo that belongs alike
to the north and south of tothiy-

.1IiirtIi
.

Onijf 'Fi liiiiiili.
The battalion march to the trahii was a-

ti lumphal one. Pcoplo lined Thirtieth
street from the fort to the car tracks and
grcettd the sOlh1er with wild ciithuslasin.
Tim crowds gave. cheers for Third regL-
meat and flryait nid In turn the battalion
tln'erat the PCPPI0 of Oiuuiia and vaittcn-
larly

-
tim women of Omaha. Chris who

loath to lenve their sweethearts marched
by their nido and some of them vero so-

iatriottc that they Insisted upon carrying
the soldiers'- guns as a proof ot their loyalty
to tho' cause for which the Third regiment
goc forth. After arriving at the car tracks
the regiment was delayed by the train being
late , hut the crowds paid no attention to the
lint , and unmindful of the fierce sun ro-

matned
-

with the boys until tIm two see-
tious

-
of the Missouri Pacific train arrived

011(1 the soldiers and rations avero loaded
anti stnrtctl on their southern trip. Tim
last secIon of this battalion did not leave
until ::2O.

The Second and Third battalions did not
3cavo the fort for some time utter the First ,

These battalions were loaded several blocks
cast of Thirtieth street and us they arrived

4 r4 the trac ( before the FIrstbattnlton was
loaded the crowd was divided. After the
I"irst hatUtlion heft the crowds coma to give
the Second and Third battalions a rousing
goodbye. The rations for the two battalions
were transferred with a great deal of lIfll-
cuity

-
from ThirtIeth street , the traina being

stoPped In a very inconvenient place and
tile soldiers were not leaded until most of
the provision was stored away in the bag-
gage

-
cars.

The Third battalion , In charge of Major
Scharmaun and composel of companies IJ , 1 ,
IC and L , finally succeeded In getting all
Its men and HUpllieS aboard and puhlcd out
on the Rock Island about G:1O.: Shiorth-

zifter seven the Second battalion , made up-
of companies fi , F. If and Id and accompa-
nied

-
by Cdloncl Bryan and hls stall and tIm

hand , starteil on ltt long southern trip.
The Second and Third latcOlhons) each start-
eti

-
out as one train hilt were cut Into two

sections before they heft the Ctr.ahrt yaid.
After the two Iat bnttnltriia were doilvetel-
iii the yar'ls there was nnothc'r (leicly ani
they dIl( act get out of the city untIl
ninmat tune o'clock-

.'rue
.

delay In loading the ticops does cot
attach to anyone in particular nu'l sterns
to ho Inevitable In tim movement of large
bodies of men. it esenot be charged to
the Inexperience of the troops , hccausu the
Sante thing occurred in the movement of ( be-
Twontysecond from Fort Crook at the first
ot the wa-

r.AKSARBEN'S

.

LATEST LEVEE

King of QtilcttceIyc Several
Ii e StrsIIIges'N lido Ills lliiiteI-

if( Lonl ClIIgbtN ,

II was a very devout , os well as en-
thusiastic

-
, assemblage that convened at the

(len of k-Sar-Ben IV last evening , No
Initiates ( lint bavo oppehred before tile
Icing this sea.'inn have been so permeated
with the fervor as ( hose vhio lciit before
the throne last nIght. They' remalqll bowed
low for a lc.iii; time , and the curious (arias of-
vouvcnlrs they received whhlo on heathni'-
Itnecs , usually thin signal for breaking ranks ,

did not scent to bother the latest knights
a little bit , and consequently thin mighty
ltonarchl bad to extend his prayer to a iiota-
bhe

-
degree-

.It
.

was a jolly crowd , anti the heat of
tim evening iiitcrrered bitt hitthu with ( lie
evening's enjoyment. It was not the larg-
est

-
attendance of thu season , nor yet the

snmhicst , and thio quiclc action scouted in all
the services was IndIcnlo of ( lie right
kind of spirit aiziong the subjects. There
wore a iiiiinber of visitors , seine being
piesent frini Chicago , (ft. Louis , Mhhwaukeo
nod Denvtr. The rcpreaentati'e of the
latter cIty , Mr. haice , was on hanil to ptehc-
up a few pointers for ( ho Festival of Moon-
tam and I'Itii to be behtl In Deliver the
same week ns theikSarllcn festivities will
be here , the llrst week in October.-

IL
.

was anhiounceil that there vould be-
no meeting of the knights on Monday even-
lug next , the meeting of ( List week being
postponed until Wednesday evening , July 27.

HAY FEVER !
Mrs. 1. C , Smith of Medo , Ill. , writes :

"I hin'o Iieii troublrd with hey Fever and
Asthma every i'aii for 2 or 14 years , anti a
cough that goes vIthi It , ti' ' t nothing iins-
evt'r doiie niiehi tn rohir't'e iiiitil I tunIc your
Dr. I ii 114 i.Uiig htoisti. h.nsl )'ntt' iii bret I-

ici'.tn'irtt'
-

hail ticen rt'ay LIIitI brr'egit) a box
lionit' vttht hiini , aiiitl vhieii ray cough was at-
it 4 '. cirat ho 'untcd mc to try It and I Ilid.
gir4'ItS AIlOR'i' hitMh1i1-
.4'i'lci'y.

.
. 13ii tutu Fithi vhit'ii I nt i.e unit

iflI' laisbalul 'ent to nil thin IiU' 510r s-

iI.) . ,.. riuti conhtlit't flntl it , so we s.'n ( to yiii-
iiiit thIi l'all my Cough got latter as
55 1 t'go n to takt' it. 1 am nit right ituw.-
hitit

.
) uptiise , of cuurs. will hitR'O hiit 1'vi'-

ilrolI; nest fall anti t1ht try auth get the
lir 1L's l4uiig Balm before I get so itauh , "

ipiui 2 tnhiiIis (or "Dr liiy's Iloiiio Treat.
meat , " a 1 punt ihiustated book. or sciiil
25 ceiitt for "1cntItihi's I'i'feetei1 Iteccijit
hook ," 210 pnge. rOO of the host recetiuts
for ovsrythin ilO cUtL AOINTtI WANT-
ii.

-
. Dr. ii. J. Kt1I Medical Co. , Omaha ,)Jsh 4.

This tlhl ho one of the most ntnblo occa-
slons

-
of the season. The ileleg.ttes to the

tmtlennl etnveiitlon of the building and
lOtl! r.eaodatlens will be the gttests of ( lie
loilhts at , thin time , nntt the Orkatat rican-
'cr.i

-
, Camels nod other "injtiectel" crea'L-

itre's of the Streets of All Nations wihi be-

en linnil to bthp make things Interenting ,

The hitiihder and loaners will be afforded
art opportunity to ride real lIvely camels
ecross gtnufle! burning sands.

Cordial cndorlement wtiR last night given
to thin pichhc of the Nes'shioys' union , which
will be held oii sunday , July I4.! An excep-
.tton

.
to the rules of the house of Akinrlien-

IP was made In recognition of the loyal
services of "Mogy" and other newsboys , and
a large number of tickets for the affair were
purchased by the knights at ( ho recommen-
dotlon

-
of the kin-

g.NOVELTY

.

IN IIUSIC

( Continued from First Page. )

virtue. It was UPOfl this rescue work that
she was to have tnhkcrl last night. Her
resitlenco is In Wnsliington , D. C. , niitl she
has been In Omaha for aeverrl dny attend-
lag the expositio-

n.co'rrox

.

lhlIl.'l' VlI.Ii ItliLI' IIOOM IT-

.Trnvehliir

.

I'nssengerAgeflt UcttiiowIi
'(' 1111CM of COtil hiit Ietrsliiis.

The St. Louis Southwestern Hallway corn-

pany
-

, better known as the "Cotton Belt
Route , " which operates nearly 7,000 mlies-

of loath in the south , lies commenced work
oil a sytternatie plait for booming the Trans
nilssisslppl anti International exposition. Of

course the company has a' purpose In doing
the work , anul in the end it expectS to carry
a great many northern people soittli and
locate them on lands along its lines In Ken-
tucky

-

, Tennessee , Missouri , Arkansas antI
Texas. At this time the Cotton Belt has
an exhibit, in thio Agricultural building ,

whichi during the next two weeks will be
hooked after by W. C. Peeler , traveling
passenger agent with headquarters at Morn-

phis
-

, Tena. Mr. Peeler succeeds here , Will
A. MeQuown , traveling passenger agent at
Louisville , Iy. , who has been hero during
the last two weeks-

.lipeaking
.

of his plans for advertising
tim exposttion through thin south , just ho-

bit'
-

Icaviag for his home , Mr. McQuown
said : "I came here expecting to find an
exposition Plalined along the lines of a
state fair , but I have been boppily disapp-

ointcul.
-

. In some respects It Is better titan
the fair. Much credit must be
given to tIm Departnient of Pttbhl ity for
the nfivertlsing that it has reCeived. This
advertising has been done thoroughly and
with a systeni. I suppose that considerable
money has been spent , but a plan has been
adopted , that to my mind has proved very
successful. I ant going home and at once
begin work to boom the great show. From
now ott until the close of the expoeltion the
passenger department of the Cotton Belt
will make the exposition a feature In con-

aection
-

with the literature that it sends
out. We shall work up excursions for
Omaha and it our plans do not miscarry we
will bring in several thousand people be-

fore
-

thio mid of the season. Our connec-
tions

-
with the other southern roads arc

such that we can give a rate that will at-

tract
-

thousands. Many of the southern pea1-

)10
-

coma north each year , but in the past
they have been going to Minnesota and
the mountain resorts. Now we propose to
change tile course of travel nod land thorn
In Omaha , giving them an opportunity to
see the exitositlon for several days and
then journey out Into the surrounding coon-
try.

-

.

'Thie general oflicers of the Cotton Belt
are in sympathy with the excursion plan
and have Instructed me to look the ground
over thoroughly and report to thorn a plan.-
As

.

sooti as I reach home I shall recommend
through excursions running from all of the
principal points along our line. If the
schema goes through we will land our first
train load of people hero about the middle
of August. "

I'VSIIING lINNESOTA flILDINC.

Promise lo have It Itendr for fledien.-
tioti

.
Iiy 'l'oiiiorro' .

Work upon the Minnesota. building on the
rihuir tract is being pushed both night and
day In eider that the structure may he
turned over the exposition on Wednesday ,
Minursota day. t'crythiIng indicates that
till) building wilt ho ready at that. time.
Some fifty inca arc at work putting on the
tinishing touches , painting , laying carpets.
putting on paper anti beautifying the
grounds.-

Cornrnlssloner
.

C.V. . Field and Secretary
Danfoitit are both hero superIntending the
work and seeing that everything is don9
according to contract. Commissioner Field
lii speaking of the work said : " 'We nral-

OhIit( evorytbiag in our power to haye our
buhitilag done on time , We were late in-

gctjitg started , hint we are coming in on the
home stretch in geol shape. W'e expect at-

IQOtI crowd on Minnesota day , but there will
not he so. ninny of the Minnesotand here as-
ttiero would ho were It not for the fact that
the corner steno of (be nev capitoi building
is to bo haiti five days hater. This is ic-
gaided

-
as a big event in our state anti as

the roads have made low rates , a great
many of our people who would hiavo come
to the exposition w'hhh go to St. Paul , After
the people of thcn Twin cities return from

the laker , whore they arc'taking their out-
lag. they vihi come down hero in droves.-
'i'hio

.

exposition is a great shond the
peopo of Minnesota will visit it duripg the
fall. " "S

Major Espy of Minnesota , vhjo wami instrti-
mental in securing ( lie erection of the state
buIllmig has been in ( ho city for some
weeks , and has hind munch to do in working
iii ) Minnesota enthusiasm for next W'ethnels-

daT
-

, lie has written hundreds of letters to-

iroinlnent limo of ( lie state , Imring thorn
to be hero cii Minnesota ilay. lIe estimatcH
that there wiil be fully fi,000 people train
the North Star state in attendance.

Secretary Danforth lies received a large
number of letters front Mtnnesota people
during the jiast few days and predicts therp
will be a fair attendance on Wednesday.

1)1 8 EC'l'Olt S OIIJ lC'1' 'Vt ) L.O' ,%' hATES.

They Are Not Siiti.ttvl with 'l'heir Ito-
'Pill

-
( Iciiierje-ii' ',

There were two members lacking to maim
a quorum of the Honirl of 'Directors yester-
clay afternoon , but those present spent an
hour or two in discussing a number of
matters of policy and Informal action yas
taken In oliposition to a 2h-ceiit admission
on nights or Sundays.

This itiutter was brought tip by Thomas
IClhpatrhck , who Inquired what the execu-
( ito committee proposed to do in regard
to further reduction of Sunday rttes , Pres-
blent

-
Wattles aiiswered that the experiment

had been tried one Sunday outh found on-
satisfactory and there was no 'imnietliate
prospect of any further action In the same
directinii.-

lii

.

r. Bosewater continued thin discussion
by eiyiiug that Ito was atistied ( lint ( lie
tact of a reduccul rate had not been sum-

'trail
-

( )' ntlvertietl. 110 aa personally in
(aver of either closing tip the ihInw iih-
tgettiur

-
on iutiday 'or of mna'ng an atlmnis.-

shimi

.
that would permit the worklnguuen ,

wIa! could not afford to pAy GO cents , conic
nUt end ppciid Sunday afternoon and even-
itg

-
: en ttm't iroumidS.; lie declared -lint those

p501110 couid not afford to leave their work
( ( I come during the week , Most of them
bail oui a dollar or two to spare out of
their ireek's earnings for their Sunday
icereation and they were deterred by the
to-cent charge for admission. If it was
reduced to 25 Cents they would come and
bring ( hair families. soil aiWo from (ho

othnir benefits that would result from thi-

rrOretuseul attendance this policy would be-

ef moral tienefit to the community. it
would take ( lie workingmen away from beer
gardens and tiring them to the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. lhosetvfltcr nlo brought out the fact
that the exposition had sold commutation
tickets by which people who were able to-

hitiy them could obtttin admission for 20 unit
23 cents. A large class of people were
unable to lay aside the amount necessar?
to buy one of these tickOts and they wore
consequenthy obliged to pay the toil price.-
A

.

low Stinday admission would equaiixe
this injustice.

This led to a general discussion on the
question of a reduecd rate for nights nail
Sundays , in which Manager Bruce of the
Department of Ishihits , lirctor liussoy
anti Others stipported the position taken by
the Exhibitors' lub sgdins the coticession.
Directors Hilpatrick , Payne and others an-

vocated
-

a further trial of the experIment
alit ! finally Mr. Lindsey moved that dtiriag
July and August the price of admission be
reduced to 25 cents after seven o'clock on-

Thtfl'sdny eventhgs. This Was host , anil
Dudley Smith made a similar mellon with
regahi to Sundays. This was nlso lost by-

U close vote and the tlirectors adjourned
until 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon-

.50MB

.

SUGaBSTIONS ARE OFFI1IIIED.-

iir.

.

. l'ziltpr.oiu VmtntM ltennlois and
loiver l'rlees at flulitipultIDil.

OMAHA , July 16.To the Editor of The
Beet An observation and a suggestion or
two If you please , I trust will be pertinent
to the time uiitl year.-

We
.

ore nil agreed on one thing , viz. : That
the Trnnsnuiseissippi Exposition is a show ,

One thnt exceeds in magnificence , grandeur
and beauty the hopes and expectations of
thin most sanguine. It Is conceded by
friends and foes that this exposition is see-

onti
-

only to the World's fair. Strangers
from far and near sound Its praises , criti-
else rind extol Its merits.

But I digress. I started to suggest. It is
this : Reunions-family reunions in Omaha ,

and Invite all the family name of relatIves
to attend from far and near. The majority
of rOlatives , of every family lIving in-

Ommuhia live in the eastern States. Now
Is the time to invite them out , to see the
exposition and attend the reunion. Two
motives for coining.

The Patterson family has cahhed for a
reunion to take place in September. A
mother and seven sons will come together ,

all at once , only the second time in thirty-
three years. An uncle in Pennsylvania , 70
years old , who has hover been out of the
county , or on a railroad train , has prom1sd-
to came. Whht an observation be will have ,

a sight it will be for him to see the
kaleidoscopic attractions on the Midway and
then to approach slowly and by degrees
frqin the Bluff tract over the viaduct to an
easy settee and take a view of the Grand
Court at 9 p. m. , under the electric light
display. What will this upcle think ? How
tvill he feel ? Who can describe him ? Can
ho realize It ?

Send the friends one or two of tim Omaha
papers , descriptive of the exposition , thereby
creating an Interest in both thin expoaltion
and our city. Then write them that It is
proposed to have a family reunion , That
they are expected. In fact , the reunion
cannot be held 'c'lthout them. A great
many of the welt known members of the
family are coming. This is the first and ,

perhaps , the only one that will ever be held-
.It

.

is Imperative that they attend. Without
theta the proposed gathering would be a
dismal failure.

The reunion will be faored by a pro.
gram , consisting of addresses , music and
banquet. By this means many good old
relatives , who have never ventured beyond
the boundaries ot their counties , back in the
dear old eastern states , may be Induced to
come out and see the great west and its
first and greatest show.

Another suggestion is : I verily believe if
the admIssIonfee to the exposition was per-
nianently

-
icduced to 25 cents it would show

a wonderful change in 'financial results.
The fact that so many , at the present price
of admission , 50 cents , have gone , only
goes to prove the :great merits of the expo-
sitlon.

-
. But just put her down to 2n cents

anti keep her there , and I vihl predict that
the visitors will average three times the
number vho now attend.-

I
.

attended the International IxpsltIon in
Paris in lISP for a month. It was a won-
derful

-
success from a financial point of view ,

The price of a'dmisslon was as low as 35
centimes , or 7 Cents-hundreds of thousands
attended.

Lot the price here be reduced , It Is too
high. I concede the show Is worthi 50 cents ,

but the majority of the people do not feel
they can afford it more than once or twice.
Reduce It. Reduce it for the children so
they can go often during vacation and learn
by seetng.

This exposition was gotten up for all the
people. Not for a part of the people. Don't'
now , please , executive committee , since you
have made a success in exploiting It , put up-
a barrier that will keep the people out , but
reduce thin admission and bring to the expo-
sition

-
, to its ethibitors , concessionaIres and

to yourselves the very thing that you
worked so barth to procure-the peopie ,

Without the people In this iostanco you
are a failure. With them you are a sue-
COBS in all respects. The more of them ,
the greater , the better ,

RICHARD C. PATTERSON ,

EXPOSITION AND FRATERNus ,

Course Pursued I Ilie Mniingt-ziieiit
Iii Iieuhlng' 'ivith the Orders.

OMAHA , July 16-To the Editor of The
Bee : An article appeared in Thursday
morning's Issue of Time Bee , 'under the title
"Seerci Societies Will Pull Out , " alleging
that all societies that haul representatives
at their headquarters within the Nebraska
building bad reimbursed the attenthants for
thin money expended in securing admission
either with cash or by providing them with
commutation tickets , and that (lie Masons
mind Knights of Pythias were satisfied with
these provisions and would remaIn , while the
others will pull out.

Thin facts are aone of the fraternal benevo-
heat societies have aver been satisfied with
these cotitlitions , Thin various fraternal or-
dora accoptetl the proposition made by ( lie
Nebraska commnissiotiers , withi no other
thought but they would be permitted to en-
tar their places of business without paying
tribute to apy person or corporation , antI
that by maintaining headquarters there they
furnished a home for their meaibership ,

To this end they advertised through their
lodge papers and Periodicals urging their
mnenibership everywhere to attend this ox-

position.
-

. Tdmimt of iulverti8iog matter were
circulated through this methiuni and
days tvore being arranged for by thin orders ,

cacti order having a special day for itself
that u'ould bring thousands to attend the
show , They emily asked of the nianagemnent
the free admission of a sufficient number to
maintain headquarters in a respectable roan-
mier

-
, In no case aslcliig more than tour for

any order. This request was flatly refused
all those orders who now expect "to null
out. "

The KnIghts of I'ythias , being refused ,

closetl its doors nail retnaioenl Closed until
the moaougeimieot niade concessions equal to-

or greater then Is asked by any other fra-
.ternity

.
, It Is beyond a question of reasoti-

able doubt thin Masons have been equally
well provided for or they , too , would have
closed ,

lB It (be blIndness of stupidity that beads
these pica in authority to believe they can
discriminate anti not be dlscoyeredl Wert
they well informed on ' thie subject they
rould realize that the fraternities compose

one family and to harm the beast ha to Injure
und Insult all. There is scarcely a borne In
all this broad hand but one or more of its
members le a member of 'aomo ratcreal

orgsillr.ntlon and to deny' all hut ttco of this
great fitmily recognition is evidently sit mu-
prudent step. It. 0. flAII4E't' ,

For Committee of Fraternal and Benevolent
Orders ,

JIIihlt A hC A COMM 155 * ( iN'S SCOPE.

Cannot (lIve l'n'isi.s. hut Can Afforil-
L'letity kit' htifnrtnntlon.

OMAhA , July 18.To thin Editor of thin
flee : having received many communica-
tions asking for passes to the Troasmis-
EisSItii

-
ExpOsition , I deiro through time

press to stnti that the Nebraska commis-
sian

-
has no authority or Influcare withi

reference to imsses for persons deeming
themselves tlescrvln. All such uerons
should apply to the managers of ( ho Trans-
mississippi corporation.'-

Thin
.

' Nebraska commission , however , r1e

sires to impress upon every citizen of the
Traiumisstssippi cOuntry that Nebraskd has
a series of exhibits at thin xposltion which
to see for only one day is worth a hundred
times the admission to tbo grounds. The
mthiods by which Nebrnsk&s agricultural ,
) iortiuh1tttral , apiary , drury and poultry ex-

hibits
-

were produced Is worth a great 'lest-
to every teenier anti can be lenrnd by con-

stiitation
-

with the experts in chinrgci of such
Cxhibits , And every woman who' desires to
Increase her knowledge of cooking can cer-
tnlniy he largely benefited by listening to
the daily lectures and by watching thin
daily demonstrations of the expert woninn-
in charge of NeiirCskn's cooking school in
the Agricultural building-

.It
.

is conceded by nIl who have seen it
that Nebraska'n educational exhibit which
covers fifteen thiousand feet of sPace iii)

stairs Iii the Manufacturing building' is thin

finest public school exhibit ever 1m

place in the Uiiitcd States and it demon-

strates
-

the tact that Nebraska's dtfcatlonal
facilities and the energy of her educators
are the real cause for Nebraska having the
smallest per cent of illiteracy. Having
been a school lonelier , though long years
ago , I unhesitatingly say that every 'churl-

hiaiing a titlist for knowledge can get morn
useful knowledge as to method and mere
practical education autl: more general infor-

matlon
-

by one week's attendance at the Ne-

braska
-

educational exhibit than cnn be had
in two years' attendance at school ,

Nebraska has at the exposition a state
headquarters building for the comfort and
convenience of all persons visiting the cx-
Position , At thin entrance to the building
will be found a bulletin bead giving the
location of the various Nebraska exhibits ,

and the corps of assistants in attendance at
tim lieathiuarters building will cheerfully
give all information to persons desiring it
concerning Nebrasica's 'exhibits and all other
features of the exposition.

The nuhlio is especially invited to utilize
Nebraska's headquarters building anti to
without hesitation call upon nay of Ne-

braska's

-

force at the exposition for desired

iuformntion. Very respectfully ,

' 'WM. NEVILLE ,

, President Nebraska Commission ,

AUflANGE FOltMOIUd SPECIAl' IIAYS-

.IgititNus

.

City nuilSt. . ,Ioeplr Fall Into
Liiie 'ii'ltlL EintiitiMinSni ,

A letter from the secretary of the South

Dakota Press association to 'the manuger-

of the Department of PublicIty stateS that
about 200 members of that association will

reach Omaha via the Sioux City & Pacific
road July 26 , to visit the exposition.-

H.

.

. F. McGari'ie , director of speclai'daYS ,

who is now iii Kansas City , has designated
August 6 as Kansas City day , The mayor

will bring the matter before the ''city coun-

cii
-

tomorrow, and it is his intention to
issue a proclamation declaring that date
a holiday. lIe will also appoint commit-
tees

-
from various commeicial bodies 'to

push the plans for excursion trains to a
successful issue , Mr. McGarvie says that
St. Joseph day , August 18 , promises to be
ono of the important' events "of th expo-

sition.
-

.

Unte'i for SOhIC of 'Veterans ,

The Department of' Transportatibo bas re-

ceived
-

the announcement of 'the rates that
ha'c been made by the Western Passenger
association for the national 'encampment 'of
the Sons of Veterans , which occurs to
Omaha September 12 to 16. The 'usual rate
of one fare for thin round trip baa been
granted in all territory within 150 miles ''of
Omaha and from all points in association
territory cast of and including Utah the
rate will be ono fare and 2. The tickets
will lie good for the return trip to 'Septem-
ber

-
21.

laugh at Seott'i. Injunctions.
Joy rolgned supreme in the streets of All

Nations yesterday afternoon after the 'nn-
nouncement- the action of the court I

setting aside the order of Judge Scott.
Tim information was telephoned to the
Streets and immediately thereafter a pro-

cession
-

W08 formed. It 'passed up the Mid-

wtiy

-

to thin giant see saw anti was taken
off the earth , Getting the animals down
again the procession wound its way back
to the Streets , where the hottest ahow 1of

the season was given-

.'rrilneei

.

, Will Grow here ,

One thing has been pretty thoroughly
demonstrated since the opening of the expo-
altion

-
anti that is that tobacco can he

raised In Nebraska , and especially in Doug- '

has county.
Early last spring a big manufacturer who

has an exhibit on the Bluff tract planted a
patch of burley tobacco as an experiment , .

not supposing that it would mature. Since
theen ho hak changed his mimutl 'and declares
that the soil and tim climate of this locality
will produce the finest tobacco in the world ,

'
_

I
_

I _ _ _ _ _

!MITA i

THE 1XCLLENC OF SYRUP OF FIGS

hi due not only to the originality zund
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care and skill with whlch4tis
manufactured by scientific processes
lcnowvi totbu OAIIFOINjt. F'ia Situ
Co. only , and we wish to impress upon
all thin importance of purchasing the
true and. original remedy. lie the
genuine Syrup of FIgs is manufactured
by the CAI.iFoltNtA Fia Siiur Co-

.'anly
.

, a knowledge of that fact vihl
assist one In avottling tim worthless
imitations manufactured byothici' par.-
ties.

.
. The high standing of thin OAX.I-

.FOIINIA
.

}'IO l'itUP Co. with the mcdi'
cal profession , muinl the satisfaction
which thin genuine Syrup of 1Igs has
given to millions of faiiillics. makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of thin exeehlemico of Its remedy , 'It Is
far in advance Of all other lanatives ,

as It acts on thin kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
Ing

-

thuelu , and It iloes not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got Its beneficial
elTectp , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.-

N

.
VILtNvlsVo , CaL

LOUIIYILL , g , jw ' 'Oji. N.Y.

TiiO totuicco 'eaton tip out ot the greunnl1 but
was given little attention. Notwithetanni.-
ing

.
this fact It continueth to grow. and hay.

lag such a lieaithr appearance , ( lie niati in
charge of the exhibIt conchudetl to give
the plants some care. lie comnuonceni to
water them mid to cultivate. Later on lie
prepared to bug hits crop. when to his sti-
rtisd

-

he discovered that there was not an
insect or tobacco worni visible ,

Everybody knows that thin burley tobacco
is a variety that reqdie even iii ( lie oitth
the most care , nnnl until nOw it hilts becil-
supposeti that it would not flOw this tar
north. The plants ow growing at the expo-

sitlon
-

are fully three feet lii diameter anti
many of them are from three to four feet
high.

111,1 1'llhtK1S IS ''IIFA'rtT.t'VEn.

Says 'the ExpaMitlon Is Better 'l'hnii
( lie % 'nrlti's Fair ,

Melville I) , Lantion , hOtter known as-

Perkibs , " was 4n the 'city yesterday earl
snent the 'Oftornoon on the exposition
grounds , lie paul a' flying visit to the Press
and other b hltlings and 'jttst as lie was
passitig through the gate , on his way down-
town to catch a train for 'the west , lie saidt-
"It is 'grand , . superb , enlightening , weather-
fuh

-
, beautiful dun 'magnificent beyontl tIe-

scription.
-

. I had heard of It in thin east and
had heard its glories doscriheth , Tiie told
me it Was a big thing , but I cxpectctl to
find a country fair or a punuipkiii shion' ,

"I tim on my way west to deliver a few
lectures , " adtlenl"Mr Landon , "aiiul this cx-

posttiori'
-

has furnished a .tiienuo for a 1mw-

''lecture. . This exposition is better titan ( lie
World's fair , At Chicago there was too
much ; here there is just enough. here
they seem to' have raked the four corners of-

'thin'

earth and bro 'ght togOther the choicest
things and 'plaCed them on exhibition. This
is the finest thing in the world and the ad-

vertising
-

that the traasrniesissippi Country
tvlli get dut of it will be worth millions ,

There are people in the east who think ( list
nothing but lopuhlsts) anti long, horneti' steers
'can be raised out' ' brim , but it they will
cOme a'ntt look this 'expositIOn over they w11-
1be co'n'eincetl that 'ibis is 'about as near
heaven as any, place that I can conceive'ot-

."Pwill
.

he bdil title way in a few Weeks
and then I will Stop 'over anti visit 'thin ex-
position.

-
. I'' wantto"Stny at ltast ten days.-

Or
.

course I could not do the expoSition 'thor-
'ou'ghly

-
in ten"thays , but I couiltl run through

it 'anti get a' general Idea-
."Tho

.

exposition buildings are most beau-
tiful

-
and that Court of Honor is a dream-

.It
.

is perfect and I might say , truthfully ,
that it is thin mast beautiful thing I ever

'saw. The Omaha people have plannenl well
'and they aer"going to reap their reward ,

They are progressive fellows end 'iiov'er do
things 'by h'tthvea. The exposition is most
convincing evidence of all that I have said. "

TCXMC '. Ei1hinifl * Ic.
Miss Forrest Tucker , who has been one of

the 'active factors its one of the' hndy mann-
gers

-
for Texas in securing representation for

that' state at 'the 'exposition and who has

iipc'n in Omaha for sonic days past , is to re.
turn to Txmt to vork up still further use-
ttelpation

-
iii hid Texas exhIbit. Miss TriCker-

is vntiiulastic over ( lie coitittok for ( lie
exposition and insists that all Texas shouili-
l'iftite to get its share of the benefits. Miss
Tucker huroniises to bring the whole state of
Texas to the expositioui ,

: lnuiiiitt l'rainlng flutiihlt.-
Supel'intenrlrnit

, .

l'enrse has just hem nciti'-
fled hiy a Chicago matuifacturing firm that it-

tviil furnish tree thi lathes nntl other acer's-
Bary

-
machinery for thin propoetl live cx-

hutbit
-

of thin ninnuinl trxuinltug tlepiurtunent at
( lie xpOsitioii. The ehiaoi is to be rCspot-
isibie

-
for their safe-keeping nun return.

This ProPosition viii probably be nceepted
anti thin exhibit installed within a week-

.Eui'i.iitts'e

.

'Coiiiiilttet' M.'etIiig.
The executive committee of the exposition

haiti ( lie tinily incetiiig yesterday , but the
members found little on their desks ( list
thr'mmintletl their attention. Seine inruttet's at-

mlnpr importance vere 11585cr1 UOii , but no-

bttsliicss of geiieral Importance wns traits-
acted.

-

.

Ihasitilt Xiitt'M ,

Montgomery & Co. have created a-

witlespreiitl reptitatloit tot' tltchr generosity
iii giviiig everything free at their butiithiiig ,

yet a fine cntdrtruinntciit , Casy seats , ehe'itt

closets , ice , free rules in the electric
carriage fall a little short of satisfying
sonic natures ; for instance. nit 'clii Inrly
( not a rotintry woman , either ) askr'tl if rube

could riot have the tise of tim hiorseless
carriage to take tier ever ( lie entire grouiiitls ,

saying 'she iiiulerstood its use was free to-

aiii'txirh3' . Shie was told ( lint tins also title
of the barrel of ice water-

.hlrnthi'

.

' niiil the It.ngiie Con''eiilioii ,

OMAhA , July 17.To the Editor of Tim
Bee : Pienan 'grant mao a couple of incItes of-

lupaco to say that ( lie impression coiiveycd-
by the paragraph in your PaPer yestet tIny
that. I sought atlminsioii to (ho Itopubhicait
National league with a view' of Canting
Louisiana's vote iii the election of ofilcers ,

is' entirely t'rroneouis mid does me gross Iii-

justice.
-

. I knew nothing of the candidates
anti han not. tim remotest interest in the
success or tlefeat of any one or nioro of
them. Tim dclegnto at whose iiistanee I
attended the league's session ott Friday
ras actuated like myself , solely b ) a dc'sirnu-

to h&vo Louisiana represented in thio gath-
ering'

-
and nblther he 'or anyone else np-

.prOacherl

.

me With reference either to tIm
election or the emuuididatca. Furthermore , I

distinctly nnnouinced that I lund no wish to
cast the. veto of my atato mid only desirt'tlt-
hio privilege of the floor , which tim canyon-

tlon
-

kindly nccorrletl me by uiinmuiniotms veto.
Fraternally yours , L. Fl , III1INTLIIY-

.Cauiriymiicii

.

htiiy Sttiiiiu. ,

D. J. O'Brien yesterday bought nearly
$500 worth of expositioii 2-cent stamps at
the Omaha postoffice. Tim stamps are in-

tended
-

for rnanufacturer of candy , licorice
anti woodenware in various cities who tic-

cepted
-

'Mr. O'Brien's invitntlon of July 8-

to use the exposition stamps on all their
business communications. The largest hut'-
'chase

-
was 10,000 2-ccut stamps for Samuel

Ctipples ot St. Louis.

HEADACHE
itlioth tHy * 'Ife niid siiyselfhinveheeii-

utsiiig CAM'AlIlTi4 nun they are the best
medicine we have ever hinti in the houSe. Last
week ray wife cas frantlo with lietinlitehir' for
twodays , She tried someof vouirCASCAitfiTH ,

and ttiot' rehieveut the pain in hict hieA,1 almost
immedIately iVe both recommenil Ctisearcta , "

COlAS. ST7tnroiti , ,

Plttsburg Safe & Deposit Ca , l'ittthurg , Pa ,

;
ic

ThADE MAJK 'RtOiSTIflt-

DPlmtnnt

'

, l'tthttble1 I'olcnt. Taste foist , lo
Ooort , Never sicken , Vi r'akcri , or (tripe , hOe , Bcfvo.

. , ' CURE CONSTIPATION. , .
iiivitn5 fl.s47 tmpant ( Mr. ., Mmtrii , New TerS. Si ?

H 0 , Sold and romuriuntred l.y nih rirtig-S , gists to tVl&J'1'otacco) habit ,

N
.1u GReM REcoRMlvE

It's not mu 'patent" niethirino but Is preDaTed
i.ireet train tao formtils of II. 11. Barton , lii. I ) . ,
Cloveland'ii most nninent Mectahtt by lljalmer
0. hiensoiiPh. I) , , Ii. S. HA it-bI'.N l'u thio crest-
ext ltflown restorattvo nun Invigorator , It, Cre-
iiic solid Iicii , itiuielo anti r.ireiigthi , clear',

( ho brain , makes the blood
Ife'Tlt.: :.

. ' I tim nun tich antI causes a-

r.uiib; ,' in north fcehing of health ,

L'i ' sticnrth not ? renawerl vitall-
lPi&

-
$ Ity , vhiihn the neiicnmitivo or-

gulls are liclpr'rt toi'egsttt their
f' ! : , accrual powers timid tue suit-

"r"fu
-

; u' , fence is quickly iimntle Con-
. 't i iueioufl of turret heumtt: , Oao-

I vj.1il1 box will work , six
'I .1 shriuhil perfect a cure. Full
_i..uV directions in avery box , or till

4' r out tim tlingmic'sls sheet you
limit onclowtl , anti wevihl give

your ease special attention without , extra
charge. hIAtt-HEN is far sale at, all diii
Stores , ii 00-those Imu for tO Ci'ntt , or we wI
mail it securely pealed art i'eceint of price.-

DItS.
. '. IIAKTON AN !) BIINSON.

91 Bar-Ben Iiloclc , Cleveland , 0.
For sale b Kuhn & Co. , 11th nod Doug-

ias
-

J. A. 1' uhler & Co. , 14O. 1)ouigias St. .
trial Ortuluani lrug Co. , 15th and Fnruitlif-
lRlitg i'hmut'rntucy , 27th and Lc'a'rntwortlt
1''toit' l'limtrinacy , 24th ttnrl Loat'enwortht-
E. . J , Soykot'n , South Omaha , nail nil other
thu tiggists iii Omaha. South Omaha , Council
Blu-

ffs.SJ1ADEMEA
.

flA
' AJAX TAOLITS POSiTIVELY GUIlE

r AXzJurrrroL. Jflaeaa.-Fatiiag MOr-
n''te' utirnpctency,8ire1cnooto

by' Abtiso ot' othur txcoiaes anti 'ZnItr
1t; cruitionu , a7urn qirfrktm cud .urZ- rritcroLcetViulit in olIorionngtunl r"-

tItamauforiuuly , ttuin .aor mOlTing. . '
- ' t'rrTnnt Innutiti zurut ( tonumeption It

tft flfl in noun. Tiiciru.o aior jrntaodtauc Improve.
meal enul erects a (ZltlI udoro nil other fati In.-
.tit

.. ama hrryio the geoutno Abix Tniite. Thorbsyo cutod thousands inot ivliicursyou . 't'n rite a poe.
itivsvvrtttenearnnteo toofioctrirm'o f1 Q In-
esiuoaseor rotund 0,0 mono. l'nicou'P'P 'Jiporp-
nckaeet or ,, ix Ckttiu ( full troatmonti fox f2I0. iJ7
mali , in plain wrar'per. ,uinu rvc'.tpt of tvIr'u. ( 'Ircuiar
5AJAX RIMEDY CO. . 't'1- '
l'or sale In Uiiaha , 2eb. , by .Ia. Forsyth , 201-

N. . 16th : KUuuui & Co. . il'tti nrd Douglas ; Lad
In CouncIl iJiurro hr 0. it. Brown Druggists.

'** ;******* *********
,

,* *The 'Omaha Bee's
:*

fhotogravur.es of the [xposifloa
4 . *

N'o exposition has excelled the Trans"-
Mississippi

-
, ' ' in architectural splendor and artistic

u* beauty-yet before tile SflOW flies it will be only a mern-

ory
-

,
.

, were ''it not for the aid o1 the photographer's art. . '

' '* Inrail ''its varied beauty , the splendor of the Grand. court 'flE'

::1 and 'the fun of the Mithvay-all the iiiany scenes of the
'Exposition have beenreprocluced. by

"* 'THLfll6IILST' PRODUCT 'OU TIlE PIIOTO6RAPIIER'S AUT-TI1 [ PVIOTOOIIAVUIIE

'* *'These are from the work of Mr. F. A.
, the official photographer of the Ex1)os-

ition
-

' and are more artistic and beautiful thaii his photo-
graphs.

-

.* . A photogravureis a work of art which any-
one

-

will be glad to frame. They are 1Ox7 inches aiicl
'

about 100 views in all will be phIblished , o that no
.' . feature of the Expoition vi1l be omitted. '
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* SIXTEEN VIWS NOW flADY IOttOiVPG VlEWSutE5t-

i '1-OpcnIngflay , ,jiiltc 1 , 1898 , 9-Fine Arts iltifidhmIg ,

2-Northzcast Corner of ''the Cotii't , I O-Ncli'nghcn BhlhidimIg ,

'* 3-Gos'erniuent Building. I 1-Grand Court , 1.tioklng Eas-
t.4Main

.
'Entrance Agricultural Bldg. 12--Sectioii of'Flne Arts Ittulidillg.

* 5.SeeneinStreets' of All Nations , 18-rand Court at Night-
.(3'Grntid

.
'

Colhrt , Looking °tVest. lit-Multi Eiitraiicc 1IOrtiCtththip1 Bidg ,

* 1-1tagcbaak's on Chiildreii's Day , 15-Scene oio Noi'thi itiidwiuy ,

8-Grand 'Cottrt , Looliing Southwest. lO-Mtivliie Band at Gi'aiid l'lnza ,

.* 'Three for 10 Cents With a Bee Coupon.
' 'fliestt are offered to ilee readers on heavy laper suit.

forfI'alnhllg or br a collection of. .IXpOitOh* views , '2lie 'Bee will issue a Jo1'tfilio covel' for iii cents 3
'to 'form a cover for tlii collection ,

In OrdCl'iig by 1111111 state w'hiIoli pictures youl'w'lsIl , by title or IhhIliI' Cl' , 01101050
2 ecilts exti'i for mnnilitig ,

( t'I' tt'I 'I'ill $ COIJI'ON.

* Photooravure 'TUL OMAtIA DAILY lft ] *
, EXPOSITION PHOTOGRAVUR* Departmen' , COUPON , *

The Omaha Daily Bee , This Coupon and 10 CelIts 'j ( ) ltalui three "I'Iiutogrns'iircs of the Exposjtjtjii , 1-

bOlbunhIn I, Nob. j. Mull , 2 Ct.-llts Exti'tt ,{
, ,,_,,,

a o a a
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